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uff Rrprtacntntirta to Conre", nd an tt pe!
m tho yc 0.eftnOeJ 'An act ;irctfrg the mo-re-r

of apjxintia? Elector to ot for a PreaiJeiU fc

nfik United State-- ' J u '! v.v

' Lord Craysfort and Lord 1 j. J ,
Geuarals ke. kcv. ; , , , v ,

.txooxDfemna-- .

- - ' J Hum OJitf i t'ftrJL. We have just bean! that the Mmtx-- t i u.preseM Cabinet hve teched taking tr,j ifi
any jww arrangemer that Uwr be tnrde. TU
new Cabioet, k is said, will uut of the M. .
WfllltLrr. Ml. lumin.r. 1IV. M.. .r r

4c1st. Uerftuvi. ahStruch the Coannuaoo Coc not

r.mi rfacbrti that Uie DeoiU iball bav tb et
TOU TMl I TAIL

rluMe prtrileyetf ehoywLlectorto . veV" Tori --t r i w.IIML.J fV. i .

rresLlent and Vlce.Presdeot fthe Uiuted SUlea, a--.u a-- awira, tm .Mr. Hci.
,

' J tV) TlfC FHttMRS OF.

MilaaKuid aamMution tf Ux iur'.at ttda,
havubaryfeul place n la- - CAU riJ 2 Jae, ..

a U, p u.Iicma AWsaodar Fl
Mr. UC pru.'.pJ of the Acad

ty' rt''J lt. di preCe cuuart were ennui,
Cut vi'r. beaJiU), Orklt'MM-- anJ fu-BBi- Anttuf- -

j:hury, Mythology ad lirs L:turra 11m coopv- -

, a . rerd yvJOnl.d.e r read, and tpcl
; f W.-hr- Painung and Xtrxlla-vor- k xh,b,tai-- At the

) , tltco(lbt exami'iation, Mr. Vt sower, on behalf uf bun.

f t keifand Hr.Crwf.d , txprw4,in an excellent nd ap.
, t"; jropriaia xldnu, tlndr entire approoalMM ot the pro&iV-f-

ewy fcioni by laepupiU '. , j-

,J f lj trailer wieinii'ic to leave Wanvntoq, the depart.
. , mem of Mnwrk ami Dtvyinf riH be condttctrd by Mr

,. Jokett fixim Williams!).-- , a feailema Wfjhty reom- -

fc'fivW for kff aUdtty J correct defwwtmcwf TW
, I'rehch lanjjmjre vOl alao be taught by Mr: t a
, 'tuition of the Academy I elevated aid retired, tua a--

yet that uch W4Sthutnivonoiinotrameruu-- v ' -- u' 7i.. niurM M.at.i.l Die Mruuisot Wellcslrr tdbe I w.ti cno nt iuc A ft 6 li na2
rit, and tUe orgar.lztlon'of our government That tke.Trtasury ; Mr. .Canning, Lord lfclhnj,
the Legislature in asscmi the power of ebooying tbAtM' Lnckre, th t!,ree Secrcu,-.- ,

,

Elcctow hare iropuiredthe elecUv franchise, and i Haskjs, Chancellor of Eaelatr,

n, fetnm Ocrrrw Yt hate bi en addrctd llo
th mediaitioftna NwvrMrtrtof thtctf by a man
who aubtcrihes Mnaacir A Nortk-C"oUiii4n- ,'" nd
who comment t by leNina; you th.t he w- - a mm
Iter el the V'M (teiral AcmtSy ' To e more ex-pfic- it

the writer U pit4?niel to he !) --4 S e, Laq.
I aJKMild nut have truuWed you with any rrnurk
upup the vbjtct matter of rfoa ad.!r did it not
contain ' a aeiningly tnaintuted rrflectim upon
the Chief Magistrate of the State, which iaio fraught
wii tnalefolonce and aoietita(c of colourable pre
t jme, that it oirbt exit to be ovei locked. My al

wres ei from the good people ol ini awe, e pnn-- , "." "' M,V"H iuna, r. . .

lege whkh ought IbreveOo be preserved lacredl I t Umuh fishermen report a gretUn!e btr
and invW Ale. That such an usurpation of power ween lhc Russians and I'rciich, which Led tw0

is i.ot justified by the Consrituu-- , but is daring' dy the place Is not sutedt'nor the result distinct." '

stride towards thf formatfcai of an Aristocracy i 'f I , but it is said that the French hd three p4ticL - cknofe latere ahd the buildings apacious ami airy. - ' '

wr regiuient cut i pieces. . . ; f , nwhich in any country h dangerous to liberty. .
A ',a

' Tne auxcoruinjr seainoa ta commence m Moriay the
" ' 13 A in$t-U- ie early attendance of the" pupils U difirahla

if termtfor Oetri U Tmtim Im th tngtuk tnmcke. hi--

sl'uliitfevm it chtrgi txctpt for6ikinUVntiannrf,arfat

,X XMHn Pli! 41B nittif fur a timrUr Hrm ihtm
x '.., rwiiu nr &u( i:duelm k muddfir frm token

lusion is tf tjtat part of the addiess which speak of

v - .. .. v r

not hlluitj the vacancy in Congress occasuim-d- . by
the death ofGeneral Dlounu In the loi eRoiog part
of th'u addrxMupon tlat tubject, I tr$ lwl to be-

lieve that hi object w an apvlogy far an ovMiht
which would apply o every nit roort of the legisl-
ature. Ie that point of view would have, pissed
over ittout a comment from me. Uut whtn I
come to look at hisaubsequent remark, 1 w
through his specious strataerro, I saw. him. feebly

fjr KcfcrMjcfc may belUdta Jiulp Taylor oTKebem,
ffolrrt O-hra- n fcaq. and UoL StUai of Wilminptoo, Mr

t ' k'M.lkn; Mr. and TMr Adam of KayHlcrUle- -.

v An llo Mr KlrkUiv of HiUhorvu(fh: '

2d. That the people are the jountasn, ol 'an pout-- 1 u iiacw iw improoanie, inoogo the
ical power, atvl hare a right to infract their Repre-- sulhority is very doubtful Courier. .: ,t ; . . ;
sentatives in all matters of legislation, but having' We Hated yesterday that a formal notification of ,
not anticipated that the preser.t Gener I Asiembly the repeal of the .Belio; and Milan decrees W
contemplated an iulringement of the power herttcx been made to oar government, nd e this day ty ',

fore exercised by them, hadnot'an opportunity of before our readers the extrWdjoary docutrft by

communicating their wishes," or giving any bstrucVj which tlie French Emperor has thought fit to make :

tiuns. vfv :' 'jhu determination public. ., 1 Is dated on the 28 h

3d. Supposing the bill to be Constkutional (which1 April, 181 1, that ia to ay two tnor.ths aftcf le A--

we do not admit to be the fact) there was no ur-'- - mericans had eoforced'tbeir br
gent necesity which could justify the Legislature, sgainst Vis excluiively.," Although"there is au eV
in this assumption of power, inasmuch as each Ldent jug?le this affair.i' w cannot see how the
ectoral diktrkt could chouse their Electors as here-- ; British government can lefuse o rescind the on f
tofbie, k if accordi,ia;to late ,th census, as takm in dert in council, to which they tmd most'Solemnly
the year 1 8f 10, this state should anpenf to be enti- - pledgexL The French Wdl, no doubt, eontinue to i

tied to additional Electors, the deficiency could be burn, sink and destroy American vessels, a often
supplied by joint ballot of botli bouses, at the nxt s they meet with them, ootwithstandin the tcvo-- r
General Assemb y. ,' ' cation f the, Berlin and," Milan tlecreesf nd the

4. That ti ls measure! instead ot being predreet- - Americans must seek tedrea lii tfte best J way Ciey
e.l on, Republican principl w. merely calculated aOStmT. i - . Vy, --v'; f

to increase the asceiulency of the poliueal party 'FRENCH CECHEESp ( 4 ,

now jn poAvef, to destroy 'the influence of ceriam ( . . Palaeof. Chi Jfiril sith, l'8lL' - "

tlistricts in the state, and to overwhelm and.silence : u Naixleon, Kmperor of the French, Kiog of It- -. minmitv. .hhae voire Wht aWs to be, heard .

Sutc pf Nonh-Carblio- a,

attempting to impose npon the Executire, and to
make him rcnfionJblc for the .consequences result

? ? ConrttfPUal lartdtiviarter ScaaUna, Ma Terra 181 XVing from h Legislative oversight . That this is the
true construction an 1 genuine character of tii&t part

-- V.
of the address is obviou-- s as by a rf w urrence to the
address itself will appear. He states that Mr. Me-ba- ne

of Orange introduced the Jbill in the Senate
' f H tiiia cam H hariiiy appeaml to the" Court that the !
f'rfe'lnntte.id:iwittivitthe Kmljaf the atate. ltlataere

for three anccetve welkij which Was passed into . law by tJho;LgisUtui;e rr-b- e

tAa-l- in the Str, that dnUesa iA James Wilcox, J pealing the Cungresslonal and Elecidrai LAWR-tli- at

pearat'UanettUoan:to.lie'lMt4$r'aidenuntyoaheMr. made amotion' io theUousnof
wnv ytsvx w . ivrtnmoni on the second reaflmar a- -' the bill, wmm

inc'

T juJ?iht will beenteiifd lnpagaint
ACopy.fnim the Mhifiwa. --k

t im. ' , acquiesced in the repeal of the C"Dgressionul dis in rhsth. Chief matratescf the Stares. Vl CH ConJedmuon of tiie Rhine,
tnct law that Mr. Philer motioa had the sameQ,.V'i ltAGLAyi I?. C.1 cv. . 1 4 , For'the reasons aboveentioiied, and impressed . ; rz ,

'
. . . M On the reDcrt four Minister for Forei-- n AT--object of acquiescence in viewipnd that every mem- -

oeroi tne uenerai Assemoiymursnaiea mmstu un
Jtt the banners of one or the other of these gentle

witu a iuu convicuon uiat me . pnnupiea coniainea ' --
"

,
in the bill are' and incompatible - i .

U Ir .i. i ' r '.j yrVf 'l
with the priuclpleAol wrctistituUon, Hndtnoge-:Vrf"unePf- fk

niu,r thefedVral govefomcnr; we record for The WW Congress ofdSt--
inspe. lion of tlie of this tute, lo whom w aderC ion of the ; pr Wttt s

T.r..ui. r. Non-Inteicoui- which interciots the tut it

men tereby showing "that if-a- oversigf t WasSTATE BANK, committed it Wis th oversight of ail. I receive!
' : t? t"tfmr y..ik ie,e this part of the address, as I befyre-obserre- Ut first

i iiiituiri iiiiixr.it rs suiiciiauici iui sjui iaiihiulu' a it X - . r .a ' aJ,-
-i t. i.fi'$, rTlM StocklifeWers efii?tt.i Piav are hereby f tt apology whicl, I was very willing to

i.. S rt lt the' Fmvjh .lusialineat of their Shares I knowing that it ' was one of the, natural frailties of Foregoingc:2. our Protest agwnst the passage of thebill. dite
ro iVn"Tn"- - T 'colonies andepcnJien- -

'V,--
'Georte Graham James MarshallSignedj"witt become duo on he4Wday of,Attgiist nr xt'i It is nian to err, ami that Legislators as well as others.., .......... . .si f i awmMA. k......a..',.l.u will i... ft 1 I I . r,.L- - i i.'.i-- - i.i.i.u uiM.'i ties f

I?e4err W. Smith. Jlcx. M'Milim, ,, v unnw MiB Mw . BW, a.V 'Tr.7..1:r Vu , ll a ZrlJ? rZZlZT V"" were Uable to it. , But who I came to consider the
'--x tnvw IWUka
;.rHgihUly.

Stibacnption were wbieqoeiit part of tl.e addles wnich 1mm. diateiyf madoi arreeably w the Aet ineorrKlny .aid
!'Jf'Uim.- Z r fJ i ''' ' followed,! wss obliged to perceive and with regret

Bety. Sander toil,It". K SHight.
Jieleher'Fuller;,

fnthii-- r '. that the writer's gull qfbiiur invective and election-errin- g

denign hud overflown and obscured, ifrot des

itutcw uio tiuiuu j prcicitsiuiiSi uuvauwvu uj uiq
British Orders in Council, and a Lrnud rcfusa) to
sanction a system hostile. the' indvpendcoce tf .

Neutral Powers, and of their flag ? . r'l v ? - ;
We have decreed, and dc dewe as follows ; ,'(

The Decrees of Berlin and Milaare defioites
ly ffroro the first of NovembeF lust) considered

'

valuable ruoi'EUTY .Mr f
iV-ys-

troyed, that irqfifund underttamtwg at the shrine of
which the cititens of the state of Notth-Carhlin- a

have been long accustomed to bend with revereifeILL be or&red for ol!e 00
' Mowdav the 2Tth ins-- : J

the l4te n air tfttheii W.;Cantev. dcaed a id rpfiect ; That in tct the great vmn was mta-- in i luuircr usf Halifax .eouiuyf.:V Ne'jroes, eoiwUtinjr ol in force, fur as regards Amevlcau vev
(Signed, fcc"), ; K,t rsels.ncmbovv girls, wonvi dehiUlrenTaDart therehTwUI inorphos?d into a Uttlc tue l hat instead r bright

J bekolj ipcaalii the Balanoe on a'creifof aixinoniti j intelligence flowing from bis, pen there was nothing
V the'purchaaera riving lond wkh approved: 'secarity- -i I tob seen but danr dcign For he goes on to statt; K1

f tte jtale.Ufeonaftue fuum day U) day Ull all ia aotd by cbhit--sThat all the members of the HoU.se bl Commons
' Fmm Eurej!. french and German Cazettes. iscuwd

in Sid'cm, do not supply any eVevts f im(;rt TUt Pru- - ;I

aian Ex-Kin- g had surrendered Berlin lo hU ttlsir Ka .
polcOM. Vwutriiind baa capituUtted. with M.Talitt--i- .
n 'ihfW of old BcuitCoup d'areni-Bunapart- e and 1..'
Eiftpresa, left Paris fur Uresden; Pvh Mav.' where the Aw-- .

,

without i single exception, appear by their votes to
have considered th;t the provision in the constnu- -

The noisy herald of a huay Wwld.M

foreign.' '' " ' ' --4C: t V . "! hn when vacancies happen in the repreaenutionCUT NAILS. from any state, the Execdtive authority thereof shall v

5. m t -
U ' t'..' issue writs of election to fill such vacaiKies does not-'- V; . ..v ..-- i ...... : . I. ..J M ... .

i 'uij auosqriocr nia iiw rrcrivea irom iir. ttoacricK rtcmire the uidof the Legislature to point out toL)Haffer' Faciory a Pel eraOiihr. land intend having

. , . v train Bmpemr wnuldrrive. TlieV were-t- .retura ta.
Important. -- We congiatulate the reader bfth Paris in July. Benliier accompanied him ; Marshal's ;

Mercarittle Advertiser --and oar country that the WortietyrWiaieres, Mardonald and VicturhaustjohicJj V

liole of the' British Cabinet have given in their rev tht,G". Amy i Grii,iy, (

1 - ft v jV V

signation. This i
rrom e v advices to the 24th May. Es-- ,

; V1fntW lnlere8lmK tOtnjwholCiecptingalt,iS of putposts and foraging parties nothlne t
civilized world, we received in a London pa-- wn.ke had necurred.; . Bianfoiwneuta from v&ku3. .

wl at counties writs ol election should "issue to hli a
vacancy occasioned, for example, by the death oi

a regular supply ofCU"! NAILS from 3( pi nny, down to
' " r.'S penny; Which will be disndsctl ol byitlie Cask, tt the Pe- -

Gen. Blount chosen by the comities of 'Edgcromb,vtmuurg-pncc- i wu vuc muuuipfi 'i va jni pr. pounu, ior' . - .. --J ..... . .1 . . . J - i . . . t I ' 1 1 I n r V i . . . ... . . ..,mui.Sc u.v "K uiiiuiw.ri.:ii-.rau- v. ui amy jm jeautom iiyoe, i yrrei ana w asiuncton." I O l:r oj.may.aaa, witn wmch .we were by continued to arrive. . , .
CaDt. fTrnirrar rf fit chin Atlaft. arvturl l.c rrtti .nt i ...... . - - . , - . . - Vi..,ot the last Assembly, Mr.f and vo who bave kindly undertaken t dispose them.

vy: bbj iagsdm, Agent lf"!!r7.l that the ijortrpor ol N. C. in 41 days from Belf.st. On the motion 111 the . JDOttlCJJttf;- -
can fill vacancies in the representation fitm this state uiusu nuuac 01 vumnions, viucn iea 10 mis nap-- - N . , "rif Haleigh, 16th July 1$12. tf29. ,

py consequence, tne ministers were In a minority 4 The British, government xenooner Whi'vm Congress, fA dirct lav) bsthg repealed, woutd be
uncharitable and more than any dther member has
expressed. It would be uncharitable, because--1 am

ot in our next we shall trive their debates.V Williaihsborough A caderay . on Litat Maxcy, with dispatches, arrived irom I'l)'--.,
I10 occasion.- - Mercantile Advertiter July p.

willing to presume that no other member Would
moutn, tngiana on ' vyeimestlay last in tlanip'un ' ;

Roads, not having hea'td of ; the War. : .The'pma- - ;i Student fthis Institution were this day' txam- - Beljatt. May 27
RCSTQNATtON OF MINISTERS.;j v 5i, 'Ja Wd on thelf diBi-rei- t sttvlica before 'the Triun e oiihjiici, xjasii, vpivui v.jti ruw iy , uj iuis viv,

wittingly and willingly have garbled the Constitu-
tion of the United States, so far, as when reciting
that p-:- of it which he has given us, that the 4tii

This very important, circumstancef . o" thefchooVthe Parents ofie Students and the ciuxvns'
nounced in two of the London p ipers

fills with pleasure th-t- t the Trustee declare, that the ii r,ix- - 1.

..... . : .
--vqway pan ar. j Ueut. WJ uart cf lhe cw wk.4. (Tfa pr(rres made by rilus Students in their clincrenl

' f: Miidjisa'fte wlttl SDHUlnr." Headtn'ar. Wriiinir. Bnirlisli

section of the same article which qualifies it would
have been left out; which says, "The times, ra-e- et

and manAer of holding elections for Senators and
We have lust learnt that Ms aicstv a Mini. :, k . am -- i .;,i

Inn ..M in rulm,.!!. .1,5 .T,- -. .HI .P. ' IT " ...f."- "Grammir.Latinli-rt- Si,Mathcinwie, evliwea their real
Representatives shall be prescribed in each Btate bv SFCOND EDITION OF TH1 GLOB a,. .

otthe WhUln, and ordered the commanding tffi-- '. (
cer to surrender' whicf'Jie 'did without opposition,!-''';- ,

Wj understand the disnntr.hr's mtrve annk'4 l f tV sv ' Jlolbrnoka. ' Tlvey think that they may fkh tru drelare. Ministers resisted this day. The whole Cabi;
that thechool ha been Rblr conducted, the neatest

the Legislature thereof ; but the Congress may at
any time by law make or alter such regulations, ex-
cept as to the places of chousing Senators." In

net is out. 1 his 14 certain. It will be remembered ty our readers, thjiftho
'. ; ; care and attentiun paid to th$ atuuic--s and morals of 8tu- -

PACKET BY KXPItRSS.
The London Journals of Saturday have arrived

saiUiig of the Whiting was' some time since-uvV- ;

nounced. ' Her dispatches were iaidio'telate U.'.;
pursuance to this 4th section ot the 1st article of

. cents ami tum inn unujii insiuuuon, aitHonh It-- may pe
;J equalled b many, is surpassed Jy min in UW State.

r , 'fr Tb.e(rcisesof Um second Seasioa'will commence on the rederal Constitution, our State Legislature
formed the state into districts and prescribed the

Henry's affair. . :'-- . : ' i': ; ;. ,
''

' The British schooner mount four gunj-iT- ba j t

by express from Doraghfcdee, bringing the follow-
ing additional particulars respecting ministerial

besides other articles of interesting in- -mode ot elections throughout the state, with thec,,- - , . nooert tsurton. 1 Dash only one. JVbrfolk paper of. Jidu'lil 4 - '
,times when and the placet where they should bel....K e ,r. :fj" kt'fikm Sneed v I 2 held and tn tnis general legal arungemetit in con

Atfr-Yoti-c. Juty- - 4 Capt. Dnggain of the brij Jt

Twins, froiii iTeneritTe, stmke, oil the 37tn 'June, ,

London. May 23 We stated in a second edition
formity with the constitution, it fell to the lot of

a ST . . wtn '" . .... last night, that the Prince Regent, in answer to the
address of the House of Commons, requesting thaicagecomo, rut, ueauiort, uyae, l yrrcl and VV ash-- the brig Live ,0 1', Capt Sallus, 45 idljrA'.fmm $t , ,

Ulass for Philadelphia. Capf Sailed "' liad fallen in ;
.Mniiare,'. '

. ' Aw Hamilton. I ington to send Uennral lilount as tln ir Kcprcaeuta- - he would be pleased to form nt efliciont ministry, with the American luadion, cohsisting f.sl-.'- ,.vriinatnaborough, .Tttly 1,1812. that he would take the same into his serious consi- -uv to Congress. uta soonas the chstri.4 law
was repealed he was no longer the Representative ft.aou uriir, Hju mc iistn 01 June, in ionic,; r ucrauon.-- . in tne course 01 tne evening ixra uos was tntormed of the war by rommodore Konpeis, .of a district but the Reprt 8ntatvf of the state, inStrayed oar. Stolen tlereah communicated to the Principal members of

opposition, that ministers were all in hrr.t out, and wno auvisca mm to to wkh ior tne nrst port, auu u .

him he waa in chase bf the British fleeti which b?id
asmuch as there was no district, v His death then(

occurred and a vacancy thereby happened the
Congress of the United States. How is' it to be

they only continued to hold te seals until the forJJ iof Afarchlast, a bVilit bay been spoken on' the 24th. ' They had not nude k
mation of a new ministry. His royal hLrhness, ,wenoioi(, Mtcf n nuns ugh, a

: smntl ttar in his forehead, one ny captures. ' 7 ,filled : By fhe (ovcrnor sejiding his writs of 'clec
lion to those" counties w;hich elected him ? Does fi . . r t ... .. . ... 't t,understand, last night 6t!nt a message to Marquis

Wellcsluyinviting his Lordship's attendance at . narwsrrjn, juiu 7. Arnveo yesterHiy snip r.u' vwhfte bind foot, considerably
tt'uuWallcd in his left ancle. oO indthe Constitution or law of tho country present3 : hi hind foul, and has a rcmarka- - l ailton-llous- e this d.'.y to consult hun upon a new

arrange ment.- - Globe.
Betsey, Baldi y, Loui.'nii; tJO flays, seized by licuh

arandison, commander 1 th UpitV4.Sta.tes Oiuii , I

MAhder imniss.Mi r ilridsh trouettvA ' ;

It r NO. ror the constitution is. c(, and the liw
1 he following IwtofanfiW minlstrv, and of somei' unJ!- - the short ribi;" lt "u expected that lie will trv lo - . .is dead. Then where is ti e Gajferncr in this case

to look fr the "filaciand manner" as a guide in 'AThe, pucki-t-bqa- r Eclipse, Fok-y-, nrrfved Ui? aj , -
iMuaki his wavto Granvtlle- count v. v. here hwu nurctma 01 tne intended arrangements, is hanoea about in

fiunday liVlwo divs IVom" 3f;MarVs arid Amelia r,t, ed lastH J Aiy Information of thltihoi ae, lodged with J issuing his writs of election ? U he looks any where
the EfUtors of tlie ltaliith Star, or the Editor of the true he looks in vain 1 and wi he to issued tfiem "

lit all
nner political circles tins aay.iioe;

iiepuoiicao v )f.on.,,wui , w, uwrany nwaraen ana lt wauid )t m unwarrantable assuiiintion of Dower
Island.' ' By this arrival w earUhat the'flews( f ;

declaration of War had reac'lict) that jHi 'and' that ,Vj
CommodurelCampbeU.' had ..to 'sorjsujswe taWen .
possession of five'Uritish vesscf lynrSf. .MaryV , ; ,

i all necndarv ert)t:iicti UiU, ' . . ., , . ,, .

Then how to account for this ttrangc tentitneiit in

NEW CABINET.
Lord Holland, First Lord of the Treasury.
Lord Grenville, Presiilent of the Council.
Lord Mo'tra, Privy Seal.
Mr. Canning, Home Secretary. -- .

Mr, Ponjiil)y, Waij Secretary, i
LordGfey Forcigrt Secretary,, e

--v.;M'ARriATi,' 5?AI.P1- - I thi strange man with the 4th secUun of 1st- aiticlc
!! 1

river, ViSf the ships Empffor and hxperlmcnt, n",, ;
bri iia'xocs Rot iUeAVuV:W jfh achoojifef Ad , 4
venture. The four fifafr .wereiaaded; with, timber r. .

and nearlY readv far Sc:iu' the1 latter was In ballast--r
,
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